HTCA Home Academy Association

CALENDAR of EVENTS

2023—2024

These are just some of the many events sponsored by the HAA during the school year.

Please volunteer!

**Popcorn Fundraiser**

A great opportunity to order a tasty snack and help raise funds for our school - lots of tasty flavors to enjoy and easy to order! (September 8th—25th)

**Wine Tasting Event**

Come and enjoy a night out tasting great wines, spirits and beer at our first Wine Tasting Event!
Support HTCA and have an enjoyable evening out. ADULTS ONLY! (October 13th)

**Trunk-or-Treat**

A safe, fun way for our Pre-K - 8th Graders to celebrate Halloween!
Volunteer families join in the fun by decorating their vehicle trunks and passing out treats! (October 27th)

**Pie Fundraiser**

You will have the opportunity to order some great tasting desserts for Thanksgiving! (November)

**Mother-Son Event**

Moms spend some special one on one time with your son(s)
at this year’s Mother & Son Event! (November 11th)

**Cookies with Santa**

This event is fun for all ages! Families enjoy hot cocoa and cookies to kick off the Christmas Season.
Kids have fun with craft activities and a special guest visit from none other than Santa Claus! (December 1st)

**Annual Auction & Fundraiser**

Our ADULTS ONLY event is one of HTCA’s biggest events and fundraising opportunities!
Parents enjoy food and drink at a great venue. Local businesses and various sponsors donate items & services to be auctioned off.
This big event needs ‘lots of helping hands’ to make it possible and successful! (January 27th)
**Family Bingo Night**
A fun-filled way to bring families together to play some bingo and win some prizes! (February 23rd)

**Easter Pancake Breakfast**
Fun for the whole family with a tasty pancake breakfast, crafts, and a fun egg hunt for the kids! 
And...don’t forget to get a great photo with the Easter Bunny! (March 16th)

**Father - Daughter Event**
A special time to be enjoyed for just Fathers & Daughters. 
Our young ladies love getting all dressed up for this special occasion 
and dancing the night away with Dad! (April 20th)

**Walk-a-thon**
One of our fundraising events to support HTCA. The students will be asked to raise money from family, 
friends, and the community, as they participate in a school-wide walk 
that takes place on our school grounds. (May 10th)

**Golf Outing**
A great time for golfers AND non-golfers alike! 
If you golf, come spend the day with other golfers for 18 holes, 
followed by a cocktail hour, dinner and a fun evening of auctions and raffles. 
If you don’t golf, come enjoy the cocktail hour, dinner, and auction in the evening. 
This is one of HTCA’s biggest fundraising events of the year! (June: TBA)

* Event months are subject to change if necessary.

**Fundraising Events**: Throughout the year the HAA will sponsor a 
variety of fundraisers, all with different themes. *Please support as many as you can!*

**Painless Fundraisers**: You will receive information on ways you can support HTCA easily. Fam- 
ilies sign on for things like Box Tops, etc. Choose HTCA as your school of choice, and all you 
do is shop like you normally do and our school receives a percentage back!